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CM American fleet under command of
Luce tm formed itself In line of

ailed out to mu The nation
ltanwfratuUtedupon the fact that the
jittmtrtl baa two ships and is able to form
sJftUae. Otherwise this Utile expedition

lose half of its picturesque effect
all of Its admiral. The nation tnny

jaJK be congratulated in the possession of
brace of old fashioned war steamers

Miriy to lead to Ilaytl. If we had notb-la- g

but armored cruisers with gigantic
mbubb tuiuniug muo ui biiuii we nuuiu
imi, Ttrjr auca ashamed or using

ea auch small game. It would
like banting mosquito with a

feotgen. Now we lure sent to Ilaytl a
AMBtoof alow wooden saip9,equ1pped with

M muzzle-loadin- g cannon, just the sort
at expedition we might have sent to sea
.taring the war and under the command

C the same kind of an admiral , the' kind
that prefer close quarters and a short,

4gbarp fight. The only Important dlffer--
is the presence on board of both

'trips of Oatling guns. They may en-

counter enemies as well equipped, though
tt does not appear probable, as the

vOHaytlen cruiser, the Dessalines, will no
toubt manage to hare an accident of

2 jKnom kind if the Ilaytlen powers thnt
E i: kappen to be should conclnde to accept

Tfths mm of battla and order their navv
F .to sustain the national dignity. Hnytleus

"Tkave a pleasant and Imaginative may
l'c et mentioning their national dignity, but

j it, their navy should agreoto goto the
.'.''r hrtttnm nf itift sen. tn Rnstaln that. rnmannn

Jltt.. 1.1U 1( .,.r..tln. T".. .,.,., isl WUU1UUQ IUIW OUllUlDlUji aui ovcmil
jthe Ilaytlen cruiser should miraculously
.triumph over our wooden fleet It could

jti boc iuu to icnii3 us uwu uvenuuti uu
Inevitable doom. A more serious side of

! ?: the business is the danger of defeat by
'hi Yellow Jack. Fever on board ahln is

more to be dreided than battle. It
Impossible isolalo patients, and the

'?. whole ship's company must take their
V.f& JlllBKlWa
Jljj, liUKIODi
""! rrt.i. nni..n.. mil- - -- ... ,. t.n,.

,tvi uusguiucu iu nu aiuusiug; caicijx, duu a
j foreigner arriving in Now York to.dayi
wand clanclnc over the morning miters

Bight think that we were really
in the heat of desperate' naval warfare.
' Off for the seat of war ;" " Eager for
the fray;" "righting Bhlpa sail sea-

ward ;" are some of the flaming headlines
that lead long accounts of how the Ga
lena stuck in the mud while the people
cheered, and the sailors' pet billy goat nta
coat tails, unit newgDaners. and exhibited

Etfartllng ferocity; and how finally the
aturdy mariners put to sea on bloody
deeds intent at the rate of flvomlle.'j an
hour.

"We hope the enterprise may not have
more serious ending, nor this llttlo

.park of warfeellDg be blown into the
hot flame of real war, and eo kindle u
fplrlt of foreign conquest. Hay tl is only
A 1lfl1& mnllav 4ftni Ti1ns.4 nnd a ..lt
fine little country as nature made her,
but we don't want her.
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De Lcjscps Weep For Joy.
A dramatio scene was enacted at the

jraris omce or. me x'anama anai
pany on Wednesday when Da Le jeeps got
op on a table and wept because ho had
conquered reason. A subscription list
for bonds of the canal company hod been
opened, and in spite of the widespread
exposure of the rottenness of the enter-prit- e,

in spite of it denunciation by en-

gineers of undoubted reputation and hon-
esty and the exposure of wastefulness
and error in its management more bonds
bad been taken than they needed or hoped
to sell, and taken with an eager ruali.

The olOces of the company throughout
Prance have been Jammed with people
eager to subscribe. 80,000 bonds weie
taken in Marseilles alone and 410,000 in
Paris. The clerks are worn out and the
rush is as frantic as ever, though the lists
will remain open until Staturday. No
wonder that the venerable Lesseps wept
with joy. It must have been astonishing
even to one so well accustomed to the
strange ways of the French. Ills ecstatic
sentences when he tried to make a speech
from the table are more pathetic when
we think of the thousands of poor share-
holders and bondholders who are doomed
to lose the little savings they have
patriotically advanced for the succor of
what appeared to them a glorious enter-
prise.

A evnte hag nhsprvwi Mint Mm t.irt. l)mt.
glolra" rhymed with "vlctolre" has been

the ruin of the French people, and the
same unreasoning emotional enthusiasm
that appeared to justify that remark has
brought the French nation to the sup-
port of this Qulxotio Panama enterprise.
AVqi-a- it la a cheering thing that this
tpirlVsbould be aroused over hope of the
.SlQEiu cOf Peace as wpll nnf Ihetrliimntm

tJufeldSol.? matt bow we may
u.hB iii.iuB ram couuuence or

the Fwuti, there is something
grandly inspiring in this uprising of a
great people for the support of a national
enterprise.! Whataver may be their faults,
the French are liberal and progressive ;
whatever may be their fallings, want of
national ambition is not one of them.

K jjo ircootjjj 13 hub many u ramous general
wnose success nas ctiielly been due to
contempt of cost and dogged rersever-anc- e.

As Napoleon cared nothing for
French lives If he could only conquer, be
this old engineer cares nothing for French
fortunes, and it Is possible that at fear-
ful cost his canal may at last be built.
Then it he lives so long he will triumph
without thought of the ruin of many In-

dividuals, and France will make a hero
Of him in a like oblivious testacy of Joy.

Lee on Frauds.
The New York H'orM Instructed lis

correspondents to ask the governors of
the several states for a decisive
opinion on the purchase of votes In
the late election and also for their
views on the Ilolman resolution now
before the Judiciary committee of the
House. Governor Hill answered that lie
would set forth bis views on the subjecttSf la the annual message which Iia i1

V DrMi&rlnir. tutf. Rnv.ran. s'-- ...

$W j. ''-r- ni - ""itiuui um;, ui
? reiureu 10 say a word about

MM laveitlgatloa of election frauds.
-i; , - worwniw nee, 01 v irginia, seems to be

l v Mt asos; iree epoken of thm n
x Md there Is food for thought In this

lT iyamurkof his: " With no change In our
, tMifl laws, it is fairly deducible that at
MMMd of the neat four years a preslden- -
Mai etoBttoa can be bought with more
Urttfll tb tkla laat 00a. Wairamn.
ftM4wtuy(etthttbt lrKUe

- 7

the coin bag the greater the triumph of
the party raising the money to put in."

We are also confronted by the yet mote
saddening fAct that the men, If so they
can be called, who raised this money
and openly and avowedly applied it to
the corruption of voters, are yet in favor
and honor with their fellow-citizen-

John Wanamaker and his friends are
glorified for an act that should banish
them at once and forever from the society
of all true patriots.

All men despise the email politician
who sneaks around on election day buy
log votes, but the wholesale dealer who
employs him and furnishes the cash, the
man who does his best to develop more
rascals of the kind, and to undermine and
destroy our national vitality Is honored
and named as an aspirant for a cabinet
position. It has been thought a shame
to our civilization that small thieves
are mercilessly punished while men
who steal thousands escape; but
what is to be thought of a peo-

ple who pretend to loathe corruption
and bribery and are eager to punish
small ballot box stutters while they smile
calmly on the man who can gather and
dispense millions for a like purpose '(

Wk publlab an acoount of one campaign
lie tbat came boms to roost. It was a par
tlcnlnrly illly lie, and a remarkably bold
one, for In aplta of Its evident monstroalty
the man wno started It swore that It was
true. Ue mid that be was the son of a
clergyman In England and that his father
bad allured him by letter that Brlilih
latmrera In iila neighborhood were being
taxed to supply money for Cleveland's
election. It U a proverb that only a fool
will lie when be knows be will get found
out, tut what la to bethought of a man who
will swear to a story that abowa the He on
Ita face, and what la to be thought of people
who folgn to believe him ?

1 m

A mkdical society in Philadelphia la
illscuiHinK that Interesting qneatlon, "What
la the responsibility of an Inebriate to the
law of the land." Tho tendency of the argu-
ment waa agalnat holding the Inebrlato
responsible to the law for his acta on the
ground that a tendency to drunkenness
wai ofttn Inhorlled, Aa one dcotor ex-

plained It, a man la born with a defective
nervous eyatem and la able through borne
Inflaences to resist hla craving for the
stimulant until It la suddenly awakened
and he becomes Insanely drunk. Cases
weio cttod of men who were subject to
lrroilatlble porlodlo apreoi, against whlob
they fought desperately.

Av Italian physician named Maragllano,
proposes to revive the old plan of blood
letting when the heart la on the point of
breaking down In pneumonia, and the
Now York Metlical Jieco-'- d in an editorial
discussed the idea with favor. The Now
York Jlerald aaya: Dr. Maragllano bled
twelve oosea of pneumonia of average grav-
ity, abstracting from Ave to ton onnoes on
the fourth or fifth day of the disease, the
venoaeotlon being repeated onoo. He found
that thore was an Improvement In tbo cir-

culation, the pulia diminishing In fre-
quency and becoming fuller, and tbo
twelve cues all recovered, Ttils la atrong
evidence of the value of bleeding.

The Italian physician's plea ter the re-

vival of blood Jetting la that its jadloloua
employment may save many Uvea that
otherwise would be aaorlQoed when tbo
heart Is on the point of being overpowered
by the poisonous matters In tbo blood.
The Medical JUcord observes that mortal-
ity from pneumonia " la very high, so
high In fact, aa to oonatltuto a reproach to
medical aolenoe."

In the consular reports just published
there la an article taken from the Moscow
Qatette on tbo Kasilan kerosene trade
with Tnola and Spain. Hpsln levies a
heavy duty on koresene, but muoh more
on refined than on unrefined, be the
Russian corrospondant urgea the KusslanB
tn rollno their oil bofere ohlpmont leaving
20 per cent of residue In It so that It may
be classed as unretlnod. II o aosa no roaaon
why It should not drive the American
artloto from the Hpanlab market and It
nppcnra to bavedone thla quite cllectually
lnTnnlr. In 16S5 ltuaslan oil was not
known In the latter country and American
petroleum was used In the aoaooast towna.
In ISS0 Kusslan oil took possession of
tbo market droro out, American oils
and is rapidly building up a great trade
and driving out the native vegetable olle.
bolnnjillo of our great oil monopoly we
are In danger of losing the Medlleranoan
markol, and the llussians are making
thoinaolvos markets In oountrlcs where onr
bosBtod onterprlae had done nothing. Ho
it will ba while ouroommeroo la hampered
by unneeded taxes, and we continue to
mluilo poor old barharoua Spain, tihe baa
no petroleum end taxes what we send her.
Wo have no orea llko bora and we tax
what we lake from her, Both govern-
ments aoom to bn doing their beat to stifle
oomiuoroo and Industry.

PEBBONAL.
Tun Dutches or CAunninai: pjya a

well knuwu vocailat H.CO0 a year to king to
her dally.

Majou SrAULniNa, of the Fourth Cav-
alry, ODmmandlnu Fort McDawcll, wait
killed yesterday by the accidental discharge
ct h la gun while bunting.

Thomas Tottku, jr., has been appointed
avilalunt quartermaster of the National
Uaard. Ho was an aid on Governor
Meavor'rt ataff. Colonel T. L. Hitchcock,
late colonel of the Thirteenth Regiment,
and Captain Faxaou, of Voyloatown, have
been appointed members of tbo buU of the
ooinmauder-lu-cble- f.

Gkokok Wir.r,iAM Cunns is in favorct womti autfrige, as shown by a letter
written to Mrs. Luey Htone, a leader of themovement In Boston. In tbia Mr. Cur-tmsay-

"There can be little doubt, 1
suppose, that a Roneral demand for the auf-fra-

upon the part of women would se-cure it. But 1 cannot deny the obvlouNfact that the feeling among women la notgeneral ouougb or atrong enough to pro
duce tbat demand. This faot, of oourae.
does not Billet the Justice of the demand,but it servta, and will oontlnue to serve, asan eiojsa for inaction. If all Americanwornun were like you the laws would zs

them to vote for tbenext president "
eyinpttby la belt shown wlienpracticil In111 , ,.110811100. Thonforo when you""wl" your auffcrlnif bby. how it prlS.

J cells- - by uBlDg iJr. toulfa nby ByruifanUthus euro your unlld. ITicu 25 oeuta u bjtUafcoldeverj' where.

""' &

KOKO SOA1'.

Koko Soap.
trwtLI. FLOAT. - JT WILL KLOAT.

UNironu"aTo"DUUAIlLK iuqual-uy- ,
cctnointfilln uie. A vegoubto oil Bonn

if VDKY, TOII.M ana BiTl
MILL. MINK or BUOf. II year giosfrdoeanot keep tt.sena ua 6 cents ter po.taso.aia

H. & Q, a. ROfcVfln.nortTlyTu.ai,, CtNOIMNATI.o- -

TjrE CAN HEKVE YOU WKLL AND
matoarrSJ?yOUnl0aey ta ""if- - Katl- -

ADVKUTI8ING GUIDE-BOOK- S.

Tte most complete ana original ever lanaSSaSraiSgr1 MoenU W ptty

ADTBBTiaiaa Wamita a BrBoutTT.
j,?8. KJ.JL ssUboarna Aavertlalncia JiituaceauMt.aitbiS'

mtmurt
mity

WANAMAKKRH

tPaitADBLrau. lhursday, Deo. 11, Use.

Beginning next Saturday,
store open evenings until
Christmas Eve.

Something more about Books
and their prices. Are quite
disposed to say sensational.
Read the prices uncommon
reading. Then you will say
all we want said about books
anJ prjces. With the reading
puoitc as our advocate wnat
more do we need to push our
Book business ?

Keystone Library is upstairs
again. At north end of Book
store, io cents a volume.

As you read the list remem-
ber that Abbott's Pioneers and
Patriots is $1.25 a volume, pub-
lisher's price, heretofore 85
cents, now 45 ; the Queen of
Pirate Island, by Bret Harte, is
published at $1.50, offered in
this list at 40 cents. That's the
tone of the list.

Read again to - morrow
there is daily news in Books.

A Vol
Dickens, neat limn edition ..I
OHorgn Xllnt, rcitnmn edition
jtov. - e iKHfi nnvon
Captain Mayno ileia'a stories or Aavon- -

tu i o... ...,....,..,........,,, .........
John B. U. Abbot t' Amullcau Pioncm

and l'atilota, 12 ob
Volumbua Jinsotn
LaSalle MtlnsBtindlsh
Captain Klfll Ictrr Btuyvraant
Hanlnl Uooao Ceorge Wutbtngton
Kit Cnriou Jlenjauiln frinkllu1'aulJonm Uavia Crockett
W. II. U. Kingston's Koinaocea ana A a- -

yentnres. 4 vol. 31
'ntorTrawl. AOveatuioa ul a Whaler.

uauica Jiruuawuu, inu Bupureargo,rrmn rower Monkey to Aainliul,
Hlioro toOcotn.

Tbo Klalo Honks. 11 vols ffl
Ihomne Jacktintl7;o 1

Wooa Magic, by tbo uuthor et tbo Uniue-keep-

at llomu SO
Adnllant eight! by Mailon llailnna.... in
Harper's Young 1'oople.thnntw vnlntnu, 2 IS

ranols llodaon Lurnutt's three popu-
lar books.
Llttlo Lord rauntloroy 12
Purs Ctowe n
EOlth's llurglar 42

The Uueen et the l'irnlo Islr, by Hint
ilartni lllustrataiivKttto Uioonawny. 40

A Mothet's Bong, by Maiy l. Urine, au-
thor of U rand ma's Atlle Treiuuren 75

GurUoysana utrls, Ulnstraua; uuarto,
2)8pages 40

oioiy nice, iiiueitatoa auarto, 2 a
pages

VainuuR Ainurlcin rortunna, una the
Men Who Have Mado 'i htm, by Laura
C. Holloway j octivn TSIptgcs

The City of thu Ureal King (Jerusalem),
by J. T. ltaiclay, octavo. 617 pages

Thu Imitation oi ohrlat, by Thomaa A.
Kempls.wlthanlnlroauctton by Canonrarrar, iGmo, l'erlan Motocca (basket)

Kable's uutisuan rear. inaonuaiilon,
81 mo. Persian morocco fbistul)

lha Vltlonol Sir Lnunfal, by Jas Him.
sell Lowell. Uuartu. handnnmolv tliua .
unique cover C 00

Bba tiiojpa to conquer, llluttrntea by
Abbty. Quarto 10 00

Mrs. Kurort Cook Hoeka, wlta uiltodstsfir tte holidays l M
Bama, regular edition l ss

Christmas Cards in Base- -

ment.

Wide Awake !

What a name for a boys' and
girls' paper 1 What a paper
for boys and girls if it fits the
namel It docs. You won't
turn four leaves without saying
so.

The easy thing is to shoot a
child's paper over a child's
head, or under a child's feet, or
into blood and thunder on one
side or twaddle on the other.

Wide Awake has a different
aim. Neither stilted nor baby-
ish. Clean, healthful, cheerful.
Full of just the pictures and
reading a bright, full-bloo- ded

boy or girl cares for. Spirited,
sparkling, never a dull page,
and never anything to make
the most careful mamma hesi-
tate.

Take the December number.
Ninety-on- e pages apart from
advertisements and talk of the
pretty and useful things little
workers for Wide Awake get
(very big pay for little effort).
Stories, sketches, verses, curi-
ous things racily told by
tiurty-on- e popular contributors.

December Wide Awake for
20 cents. A year for $2.40.
Can you do better for the chil-

dren with so little money ?

With Bcoss, near Thirteenth street entrance.
It's a rare thing when new,

stylish French Jerseys, cash-
mere finish, can be had for
about half price. They're here
now, but such things don't last
long. Variety of styles and
colors.

KOOJurjoyB JorlUOioiojoisujs fir 3I0
H.VOJi'reejulor w

Odd Jerseys, plain and fancy
styles, cashmere finish, tight
fitting, $1.25, $1.50, 2.50. Less
than half.

Some finer sorts have been
price-pinche- d. Two :

tiaeOGartbaiaurorlS
lllbtockloets, Kudorii fronts, t.O

Bocona floor, Ctejtnnt street aide. JTour ele-vators.

Keenest sort of edge on
Table Cutlery prices :

Btachorn Carvers. Tort ana fitce).rlushousiM.i5 7t0tf.
iia utta I,ut I'ltks. paper bov,

Same.'wlth two Nut Cractetr, 11 to.
..f.'J'.f?1 Ue8ert Knives, plush
iUSri Vial a

flSJaOoren C'ollulold Handle DinnerKnives for 13 to.
These show the drift. What-
ever you're thinking of.
kecoua floor, rear centre, jronr (.levators.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

JgEST riTTINU COHSET.

ok
C. B. a lax Spirite

C B
THE GOllhKT IN TnK

WOULD.
rorSaleby Lcadlug Merchants.

MA.YIJR, BTBOUSU 5 CO.,
asauuiaciurerm, 41J UitOAUWAY. N y
' --wnii

M

:Mi

cLANE'S LIVER VILJA

TUK GENUINE 1) It. C.

McLANE'S
-- OEI.KBaA.Tlt

LIVER PILLS.
YOU

SICK HEADACHE.
Mr. cinfl tin, Wllllama. Ho. 71i Seventh Bt,

N.T., tnttlfy tbat thuy have both bren auffiir-Iti-

Willi liver cotnrlnlnt for about Ave jearc,
Carina: which tlito they bvo ipont alrgu
amonnt of tnonoy ana tried many remedlfr,
but to no pnreo'e. rinally, hearln; of thu
Konultio Dr. 0. MoT.ne'K I irer I'lll'i pre-parc- a

by yixmlnn Jirof .rtttabura;, fa-.the-

fonrboyra. which thoytuokaneord
ng to theAlrectlona aocomrwuylng inch box,

ami now pronounce themudlve perleoUy
cured et natauireulna; UUfiave.

Thla la to ocrtlfy tbat I bare been auhjeet at
ttmea to aovoro haOach t aometlmta the pain
v onid b ao severe I could real neither day or
nlKhU lloirlnir ni th Ronulnn Dr. O. 'a

Liver flila, prepared by riemlng Broi,
1'ltUbnrg. l'a , I aont ana got a box, et whichItooktop!iiaon(olffUtea.fnrtwonlBhU.
They rcllevea mo. entirely. Borne time baa
clapped and I bavo had no tnnro trouble Iiom
slckh, aaicho. . .KJIINHIUN.

118 LewliBt.ff.Y
Tbla la to terttfv (hit lhavo htfl thnllvrr

complMnt fornix p'. and 1 never couta get
any meaiclne to help me until 1 reco mena
using tbo nenulno Dr. o.MoLnne'i Liver PllU.
prupuredby tlnmtni; Ilrre., 1'ltUbnrir, I'd. 1
can now aay to the public, that they have y

cured mat ana I flohereby recommend
tbm ta all peracna rate tea with a dUeased
liver, triythcm. ihcy wliicnro.

MAUIAJCVANH, .C II Lewi St , JJ.T.
Inalat upon having tbo grnulnour.c. Mc--

i ann'B Llvor ruia .prvparao by naming IIre.,
Plttabarg, l'a, l'rlc t a conta a box. Boia by
all drugKiati. (I)

AVEK'H 8A KB Al'AlULLA.

REASONS
II Y A YKlt'8 8AK9 AI'AKILLA IS f ItEFIU- -

A1ILK TO ANY OTHKIi FOll TUK
CUUKOrilLUODDISKASKS.

Uocauso no poisonous or deleterious Ingre-
dient onter into the composition of Ayer's
tariaparllla.

Ayer's Bargnparlll contains only the pur-
est and rr.09t ( lTecttvo remedial properties.

Ayer's Parsspirllln Is prepared with cz
tronio care, skill, and clcanlluess.

Ayer's BaraAarllla is proscribed by leading
physicians.

Ayor'a iJariaparlllala for sale everywhere,
and rccommondca by all first-clas- s druggists.

Ayer's Barsaparilla Is a medicine, and not
a bevcrago In dltgutso.

Ayer's Eanaparllla never falls to effect a
cure, when ponlstontly used, according to
airtclionn,

Ayer's farsaparllla is n highly concantm-to- a

ox tract, and therefore the most economi-
cal Iilood Motlclno in the world.

Ayot'a Barsaparilla has had a successful
career of nearly hall a century, and waa never
so popular as at present.

Thomnnds et testimonials arc on file from
those benefited by the use of

c

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
rnsrABBD bt

Dr. J. O. Ayer Bt Co., Lowell, Uoee.
Sold by Druggists. I'rlco, 1; tlz bottles, 15.

tluclOtolG

VIOUKNCK'H MAN0KAK15 TILLS.

U:AUAOUK.-T- tn Btomach Is disordered.
Cleaiiso and settle It with Dr.
Uchonck's Mandrko rills.

HEAUTIlUltW-ros- d ferroontlng, not dlKOSt.
lng. correct thu titoinach by
uKtng Dr. KcEcnclt'a Msndiake

INUIOfiSHON --Start tlio secretions of tha
Biomach with Dr. Hchonck'd
Mandrake X'llls.

INrLAMMATION.-Congesll- on runs tnad.
Koduco instantly hyfreousooJ
Dr. Bchenck's Munarako 11118.

JAUNDICE, lllood polsonoa by bllo. Correct
the I Jver by using Dr. Schenck's
Mandrnko rills.

I.OSJOrATl'KTITK Tbe Stomach Is fall-
ing. rirrtdouiHJlt: then tone
with Dr. bchouok's oeawool
'Xoulc

NAUfiUA. ltcactton of bllo. Cotrcct 8
LlvurwithUr. tihenok's

Mandrake fills
PAl.l'lTATION.-Hyepsp- ttc condition. Cnro

by utlrtir ur. bchmioks Man-
draeo mis us aircited,

TOUI'IDITY.-Inactlo- nor Liver, start it up
with Dr. fcchenok's Maiurabo
I'llU.

In Dr. Sthinch's now work on the Lungs,
Elomach and I.Ivor sent tree toany nddidss.
Address Dr. J. H. bchunck A Hon, Philadel-
phia, I'o.

tuyn-lydft-

BUNbON'HriiiHTEK.
To those who are sutToilDff from
cougns, colds, Chest rains,
l'neiimonla. itheumitlum, n

and other pnlna so general
TUK at this teavon et the year. Huch

suffeiers feel far greuUir Inter-
est in ilr.MHON'M 1'LABIKU.

TAItlFF a remedy which never falls to
alford prompt toilet when tallh-lull- y

and Intelligently used. 1 he
IB or plasuir has mode a reputation

sn'elyon Its merits as ntclontl-flornmrd-

compounded ;on
vntino principle by chomlstaof
undoubted ability una integrity.
Its great and Increasing
lailty lias Induced unscrupulous
Imitators to put many Iraudu-len- t

counterfeits on the market.
Careful buyers always ask lor
liKNHON't 1'LASlku and re
fuse all others.

4WSnnd two cent stamp toBeabttry A John-son- ,
21 Piatt hirent, S, Y., lor a copy of

from the Doctor, a valuable house-
hold book, (4)

ARK YOU CONSUMPTIVE T
I'AlUCKIfrt OINOKRIONIO

without delay, A rare medicinal compound
thatcures when all else Iain. Has enrvd the
worst cases of Cough, Weak Lungs, Asthma,
Indigestion, Inward rains, Kxbaustlon.

for lthvumatlsm. Female Wnakness,
and nil pilns and disorders et the Stomach
and UowUs. COc. at Urugglsts

ITLOUESrON OtJLOQNK,
Most Fragrant aua Lasting of l'crlumcs. toDruggists. (4)

HUMPHKEYM'

For Horses, Cattle. Bheep, Dors, Hogs, Poul-
try, too PAtlfc iiook

On Trc&tmont of Animals ana Chart Bent Freo.
CUUUS rover. congestion. Inflammation,

A, A, Spinal Meningitis, MUk Kover.
1J.1I. btralns, Lamanoss, UheumaUsm.
CO. lilstomper. Nasal Dlsehargts.
IM). Hots or drubs, Worms.
K.K Coughs, Hntves. Pneumonia.
r.K Uolloor urlpos. Bellyache.

Hemorrhages.
II. 1L Urinary and lUJnoy Diseases.
1.1. -- Eruptive Dlsvasos, Mange.
J, K. Diseases of Digestion.

BTAI1LK CASE, with Specifics, Manual,
Witch Hazel OH and Medicated ,17.00

PK1UK, Blimle liotlle (over soaosss) to
BOLD UY DKUUQISTS i OH

BFNT l'KEl'AlU ON KKOEIPT Or PUICK,
Uumphruya' Med. Co., 109 Fulton bt, N. Y.

lluiiiplirt'js'llouieopatlilc Specific No.2S.
In use so years. i hu only successful remedyor Nervous Debility, Vital W eukness and

Protrutlon from ovur-wnrk- oUiercauses.
II oo Mir vial, or 6 viols una large viol powder,
for 3 no.

SoiDnr Druouibts, or sent postpaid on re-
ceipt et urlen

UUMPHUKYB' MEDICINE CO ,
ho. 1W rultou Blroot, N. Y.

liuuanpumticiii.yj muodn
V&lili nu HL"C

-T-UX-

ROCHESTER LAMP
sixtyU&naio-LIgh- ti IteaU thorn alL

Ar.oUcrLotoi CHEAPOLOUKaforuas anou stoves. "
TUB "PBKFKOTION"

ItSXAL MOULDINO BUBBJEIl OUSHIOJI

WITATHBK STRIP
beats thenu.U.'Thla s trip outwears all others.HeP3 ont the cola. Hton rattllnir of wlnrtnwu.

HvclndB the dust. Keep ont auow ana rain.Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt madeIn ttDOlvlnf? 1L an be fitted anywhere no
holes to bore, retUly for use. ii win not split,rp or shrink a cushion strlo Is the mostrmrwet. At the Stove, Heater and BannaBtorey

-o-r-;

John P. Bohaum & Sons.
84 SOUTH QUITO BT

WHAM, rA,

ROOD'S 8AR3APARILLA.

THE PLAIN TRUTH
Is that liooa's hu cured thon-sar- d

j of peop'o who antrarM severely with
rheumatism. It neutrallaea thelaetleaeMIn
thi blood, which causes thoaa Urrtbla pains
ana achec, ana also vitalises and enriches the
blood, thus preventing the reenrrenoe of the
dlseate. Tbcso facta warrant us la urging you,
11 yon stirrer with rheumatism, to give Hood's
Eampfttltla a trial,

"JTor 23 years :i hive snfTored with sciatic
BheuuiMlsm. Last November I was taken
wono thin over, and was unable to get out of
the huueo. I waa almost

HILl'LK3iroit40 DATS
anfferlng great agony, in December t ecm-tnane- cd

taking Hood's Saraaparilla. AtUrtha
aeoond bottle I was abla to be, out and around
and attend to business. I tcok Ave bottles,
and am now ao iroe from rheumatism that
only ocaaslonally t feel It slightly on a au d
aen cnangs or weaiinr. I hare great confl-dence- ln

Uood'a Saratparllla. CbailbsUam- -
kau, ennauc, uiarkeco-- , wis.

INFLAMMATORY KIIXUMATIBkl
Ilavlngbeen troubled with tmflammatory

rteutnatlim for many years, my favorable
attention waa called to Hood's BaisaparllU by
anadvorlltementof cures It had effected. I
have now uacd three bottles of Hood's Sana-pa-t

11 It and can already testily to beneficial
results. I highly recommend It aa a blood

J. u. ATxita, West Bloomfleia, H. Jr.
Hood's Barsaparilla

Bold by all druggists, tl i sU for as. Prepared
only by 0. L .UOOU OO, LowelL

lOO Dosob One Dollar.
MOOTS AND BHOKS.

AIIKMINDKRTUATWKARKBT1L,Ij

(1 50 Ladies Doogola ud Kid Show,

In sijnare, pointed and common sense toes.
For style, fit and wear these Shoos are equal
to some selling for more money.

Oar GcDlkiDH'i All Luther Stai it $1.50

In Lace and Congress, aromadotn plain loe
and pointed toe with top. These fchoes for
styie una wear rnnnniDe ezcoueo.

A full line of Uubbore atoll pi lcos.

H, Swilkey's Now Cash Store
N0.2INOUTU QUEEN BTUEKT.

octll-3m- a

LOSINOOUTAT AND BKLOW COST
IO CLOSE BUSINESS.

Ab I have about made up my mind to go Into
the manulaaturoolthocs, I will commence on

MONDAY, DHOHMBBR 10,

TO CLOSE MT ENTIUE STOCK OF

BOOTS,
Shoes &l Rubbers

AT AND

BELOW COST.

JSU This Is n rare opportunity for tbo pnbllo
to got bargains, as my ontlro stock consists of
tbe very best goods that the market affords,
fiocomo early and get your chotco. aslmeau
business and they must be sold at once.

D. P. STACK10TISE,
8 & 80 HABT KINO, ST,

LA.NCAhTEli.rA. BW-ly-

OOTtf AMD SliOKS.B

ISTMAS

PRESENTS.

Wo Into the Largest Assortment
andstocteof

MMimn Priced Slippers

IX 1HS CITY.

Men's Slippers nnd Hoys' Yelvot Xmbrot
dLrcd Bllppef, Vis ; sizes of Men's 0 to 11, of
Ladles 3tos, and of Hoys' 3 to 5. LnHyearwe
sold more thin 240 Pairs et the Men's

andbnvlnghadso many cells for
Ladles and isoys at tbo same .price we suc-
ceeded In gottlng them this year.

Iho Mon's Bllppurs we sell at 75c, Havea
VThltoKld Lining and White Kid Insoles,

Our 11 0) Men's Bllppersls embroldored with
Chenille and Is same nvako and pattern tha
we sold so many of last year, In two styles,
with and without toes.

Have also a very large assortment of 11.25
ana l CO Bllprer;, which for styles, quality
and durability, cannot be surpassed In the
city.

They all mnst be seen to be appreciated,
therelore will hive our East Window ruled
with them until Christmas, and It will be well
worth your whtio to stop and take a look at
them, as the prices will be attached, knowing
that

No One Can Undersell Us in Lancaster.

The Ono-Fti- ca Cash House.

REI ECKERT

Tni Leaders of Low Prices

IN

BOOTS 8c SHOES
No. S Etst King Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

OAKHlAUMa.

QTANUAUD CARRIAGE WORK.

KDW. KDQERLEX-- ,

Koi. 49, 42, a, 4) Market Blreer, Hear of 1'OSt- -
offlce, Luncaster, Pa,

1 now hnvo readv for the rail and Winter
Traiin tlio fl nrstandmostselnctltnenf strictly
first class carriages and Blolghs et all descrip-
tions In the market.

Now Is tha time to buy a nlcn Carriage or
Sleigh a, a ihrlilmus Prutent. Thetels noth-
ing that would be more suitable.

Special liargalns lnSucond-iion- d Work, both
nnteheloruunnlahed.

A lew more el those tine Hold Carts lott at
prices to sutt the times.

All work fully guaranteed. My prices for
the tume quality oi work are the cheapest lathebute.

impairing and Kepatnting promptly at-
tended tn onu set of workmen especially
employed for that purpose.

MAKKS

JTOrUING IB NIUKR JTOR A

OHRKTMAS PRESENT
Than a Men Kmblamatla Flo or Charm, either

In bolld Uold or Triple I'lutcd.

i. O O. V. V. O. B. of A. 1. O. n. M.
K. or I'. It. 0( O. L A. O. K. M. O.

U. It. cf K. P. K. of L. II. L. K.
U.O.OfP. O. U. A.M.

Or any other tocloty. Also Charms and Pins
for the PATltlAUUlid MILITANT.

Call early and iuke your tclectlon from tbo
numerous de.lgns,

erisImTan's

TCXRITUMB.

ELOFFMKIKH'S,

What Is bbotb nsefnl er MbblSJBMSSS- I-sometblng that wlllrcoajl fen iesabranasiuan aa sruus oi

FURNITURE.
8UCHA8

A Pluah or Leither Bocker.A Kcoa or Bttan Koeker.
A JiTf 5 Uphoutered stccker.A Hall stand.
A Wood or Marble Top
A Writing Dtak or Book cast
A Musie Stand or Wcrk Bssaet.f S?"1?? ju,nrt or foot JUsbA Blacking Case.

other things too. In either Mahogany, Oak orwalnut, tall, look over theS, ua placeyour orders early
WITH

ItOFFMEIER,
NO. SO BABT KINO ST.

sepl5-3m- d

BAKE FKA8T.

A Rare Feast
-- FOU

HOLIDAY BUYERS.

HEINITSH'S,
27 and 29 outh Queen Street,

Wo have clearea our first floor and arranged
our holiday oooDa all there, aoaa to save
JTUU IKp, KJ1U 11U1B.

1 he moit beautiful goods ever shown, andthe vrlety is so great t hat we cannot enume-
rate, but ask you to see ter yourself.

Prices almost cut In twot they never were
to low. It does not require a long purse thisseason.

ree our window displays. Mew goods exhib-
ited dally.

HEINITSH'S,
fl7 & 59 EOUXH QUEEN BT.,

LANOABTEK.PA.

A GKAND EXHIBITION
or -

Christmas Presents !

Furniture Beauties,

Combining Koauly, Comfort, Durability and

Tour Btrong Points, and they are Bonding ont
the goods, but the strongest Is the

LOW PRICES I

Which will moke Preiont-glvln- easy.
Our selection Is worth seeing but more

worth TO BOY.
Tho Early Buyer gets the best choice.
They are going. Tho number getting loss

every day.
Don'tput off scoing and getting some of our

GOOD THINGS.
Uon't ask us to mention Ihem. Come and

see them and you may stumble on the things
you wunu

Widmyer's Corner,
i

Bast King and Duke Streets,
LANCASTER, PA.

oUH3 A GIBBS.

For Holiday Gifts.
We have gathered from all

quarters the Latest Novelties
in our line, suitable for Holiday
Gifts. Many et them to be
seen nowhere else in this city.
All of them new this season.
And the prices so low that you
can make a handsome present
for very small money. Call and
see them, make selection now,
and we will hold the goods
until wanted. Remember the
name and number.

OCHS AGIBBS,
2d, 3d and 4th Floors,

31 South Queen street
aprlLlyd

UHN1TURE I FURNITURE IF

TUX UNDEIISIOHED HAS UEOPENED UlS

8T011K AT TUK OLU STAND,

Ue. 38 East Sing Street,
Which was destroyed by Are some time ago.

and ku a perfectly Now tttock of all kinds oi

FURNITURE.
PAIl LOU SUITES,

liEUUOOM SUITES,
.TAISLEB,.CQAIlt3, KrO.

UPHOLSTERING
In All its Hranches. Also Painting and Or-

namenting Old Uualrs.,

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 East King Street.

leattd

MAVillNHHI.
--
JEM'RAI, MACHINE WORKS.

W. PARKE OrjMMINQS,

Central Machine Works
1M A 138 NORTH OHRIKTIAN ST.,

LlSOASTBB, Pa.
Engines and Boilers, of from 2 to 11 horse

power, of onr own make a spoclalty. Neat In
design, of full power, durnbio and cheap.

Steam Goods and Buppltes tn great variety,
consisting et Valves, Cocks, Lubricators.
Whistles, Injectors, Electors, Pumps, Tools,
Wrought,Malleable and Cast Iron fittings, and
Wrought and Cast iron Plpo, eta Lest Job-
bers' discounts to tbe trade.

Bpeclal machinery built to order, and re-
pairing promptly done. Also Iron and itrass
Costings, Patterns and Models.
STEAM riTTINQ AND BTEAM UKATlNti

APPAllATUS.
GOOD WOUK. PltOMPTNKSS. KKABON.

A11LE CUABQKs.

Central MacMiiG Works.
dnoa-t-

COAL,

T UMKKU AND COAU
JU TftllACCO BHOOK8 AND JOASES.
WKSlKltN UAUD roous. wholesale and
UetaU.at II B. MAUT1N A CO,

tit Water sueet, Lancaster, Pa,
ns-ly-

DATJHUAKUNKU'U OOiU'ANY.

GOAL DEALERS.
Orrtoa: Na IS North.quoenStreet, and No,

IM Monk rnnee street.
YAkMs-X- oru rnmtt Mraatf maar Xmatmt

Hi mm J iwyiXMssTA

cLOTfmre.
w srrw-- i r r iiJutrmAs.

Fin Tailoring
far the lAtest XovelUee, eoalMwl aiysas,lr)rt B'sortment of Fine WocsesW-s- wiPtleesMlowasany.goto

H. OERHART'S
0b' Dtrwt iMporllMff TAikr.

sTOmTH sTOMW ITMKaH.
'

QVKBOOATBt

L. Gansman & Bro.,

00&68N. QUUNBT,
(Corner et Orange.)

Overcoats !

Overcoats !

Overcoats !

Tht time we only speak of OveroMU. as oar
unusual large stock must ba reduoeo. We
therefore Initiate our great reduction at ones),
and Intend to save you at least from 15 toss
per oent. on all Overooatsbcujhtat onr store.
Beyond all doub our S5.C0, no and IB OS Men's
Ovorceats are worth from ts.oo to lll.OO.

Our Kersey, Beaver and Chinchilla Over.
eoats, some are silk lined and otnere alik
faced, reduoed to 110, 111, in. (IS. They are
equal tn make to fine custom ork.

Boys' Overcoau are selling at redaeed
figures. H 00, ft M avd ssoo will buy a good
wearing Overcoat, txw, ai.oo, noe, m 00, IT 00,
IS.oo, a handsome Overcoat of aU.wool mate-
rial, some stores would call them cheap for
double the money: bnt they must go before
Ue holidays.

Children's Overcoats, Sl.to, i 60, WjOO.
All-Wo- Ovoroeats at stJO,SOO,loo,i6oo,

SD.C0.

Are yon prepared for these Extraordinary
Bargain Prloeat if so, call at one s, as go they
most, regardless of cost.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
The Cheapest exclusive Clothing Bouse la

tha City.

MTKBS KATHFON.

IT WILL PAY YOU !

IT WILL PAT ANY ONE TO LOOK OVCRoua

GOOD SELECTION

or--

OVERGOATS.
KVKIIYBTTLE AND KIND. FHOM

7.00T0S123 00.

OUB KEKSKY OVERCOATB AT 118,117,118,
AUK WOKTU SEEING. .

ven If you don't buy of ns, you'll know
what to ozpect for thn price. Krery care
taken for your comfort and every ellort used
for elegance and beauty.

FRICCS ABK TEST BKA80NABLC.

Myers & Rathfon,
BKLIABLS CL0XH1EB3,

NO. 12 BAST KLNQ BT.,

LAKGABTU PA.

OPEN EVERY EVENING IN DE- -

ASSORTMENT URGE

ANIL

Prices Small !

HIRSH & Bin
Toevery person a Suit 0 Cloth'

lng would not be an acceptable
present, but to most all It would.
Tbe time for purchasing your
Holiday rresenUlsathand. You
can buy useful presents at tbe
same price you would pay for
fancy useless ones.

We have 60 different atyles of
Suits at $10 each. These are all-wo- ol

and made inurst-chu- a man-

ner. The styles are of the latest
fashion, aa these Suits bare just
been manufactured.

3,000 Overcoats ranging in price
from $3 00 to 125. This Includes
a line lot of Brown Meltons, All-Woo- l,

nicely made, t7 each. A
cheaper goods at tO.OO. We have
a Blue Beaver at (0.00, which is
well worth seeing. All our Coata
are cut In assorted sizes eo we can
lltanyono, large or small.

Large assortment of Silk Hand-

kerchiefs, Mufflers, Underwear,
Hosiery and Cardigan Jackets at
prices that cannot be approached
by other stores.

HIRSH & BROTHER,

Lading Clothiers & Merchut Tailors,

CORNER OP

M. QTJH1N ST. OMNTHS SQUAB,

T.MH)Awm,rA.


